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NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT 'H
Cottonwood Metal Mining Company. H

Assessment No. 3. H
iH

Principal place of business, 503 M
Utah Savings & Trust Building, Salt
Lake City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a M
meeting of tho Board of Directors hold H
on the 4th day of April, 1918, an as- - H
sessment of cent per share was M
levied on the capital stock of the Cot- - H
tonwood Metal Mining Company, pay- - H
able immediately to S. J. Truman, H
Treasurer, 503 Utah Savings & Trust
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess- - tH
ment may remain unpaid on the 29th rH
day of April, 1918, will be delinquent J(H
and advertised for sale at public auc- - fl
tion, and unless payment thereof is jH
made before, will be sold on tho 14th M
day of May, 1918, to pay the delin- -

quent assessment, together with the IH
costs of advertising and expenses of $

sale. S. J. TRUMAN,
Secretary. !

Itoom 503 Utah Savings & Trust jlfl
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

7 '

such a funny way. It makes him like
like the frightened bunny in my

'Animal Book.'"
"Mamma wishes you to ask Mi

riam, Elsie. And you are not to go
to the kitchen and see the delivery
boys. You know that quite well."

''Mamma, he isn't our butcher boy.
He's just my butcher boy. He goes to
the school." Sitting up in her pale
pink pajamas which made her look
less than her six years, Elsie strove
to explain, but while she was still
speaking her mother was moving soft-
ly out of the room and her velvety
voice came back

"Mamma wishes you to ask Miriam,
Elsie. Good-night!- "

School tribulations began at once.
Elsie had been placed in the baby
class where they studied two times
two and the alphabet, but she would
have forged swiftly ahead but for one
obstacle. She seemed utterly unable
to remember how to make the letter
Q. She could not remember how and
when it turned up. She practiced it
for hours. She thought of it the last
thing before she fell asleep and it
was her first remembrance in the
morning; she even dreamed of it, but
the curve still eluded her. With her
book open it was clear sailing and her
neat line of Qs. marched like soldiers

i on parade across her slate. With her
book closed the result was enough to
carry despair to the stoutest heart.

The butcher boy sat just behind her
and viewed her struggles with pity
singularly unmixed witn masculine
scorn, and such of his free time as
was not dedicated to blackboards and
waste paper baskets and ink wells he
gave to her service, his fist over hers,
guiding a squeaking pencil over the
seventeenth letter.

One day the crisis came.
, "Attention!" rapped Miss Nlnnit.
"The monitor will collect the bou of
D class and we will have an examina-
tion. You are to write the alphabet
on your slates, each letter three
times." She smiled narrowly. "You
may have fifteen minutes."

Elsie's white little face warmed fev-

erishly. She made stout haste at
first; then she. lingered unnecessarily
over the Ms. and Ns. and did the Ps.
with passionate pains. Then with a
sucked-i- breath, she left a space and
went on to the end of the alphabet.
The clock ticked the seconds reck-

lessly away. Her heart gave a scared
leap into her throat and stayed there.
She knew if she spoke it would fall
out of her mouth onto the desk. She
wondered if i would look like the fat,
red hearts on valentines. She began
to feel just as she felt the day before
she had the measles. There were two
minutes left. Miss Minnit looked up
at the clock and down at the children
with her tight, rabbity little smile.
Elsie began to tremble.

Then a hand and a rough coat
sleeve stole over her shoulder and de-

posited a bit of paper on her desk.
It bore a Q a plump, beautiful Q

with a curly tail.
"Oscar Sweitzer!" Miss Minnit's

voice rang out electrically. "You were
communicating!" She was brimmed
and running over with righteous
wrath. There was a spirit of lawless-
ness in the room that morning. She
had just seen Miriam slipping a note
to Betty Ann Briggs. Playfulness in
a senator's daughter was apt to be

in a butcher's son.
Elsie, crimson and shaking, held up

her hand. "Oh, Miss Minnit, he
just "

"Never mind, Elsie. I know what
he did." Her round brown eyes trans-
fixed him. "Did Elsie need your help?"

The butcher boy was silent.
"Ah, I thought so--. You were delib-

erately trying to make her misbehave.
You will remain an hour after school
every day for a week, and now you
may come and stand on the platform
until lecess."

Elsie stole one wretched look at him
through her fingers. His eyes were
swimming in the tears he would not
shed and his flaxen pompadour shrang
back from his brov in shame. Twen-
ty snail minutes uawled by. At the

first grudging note of the bell he
dashed out of the room. Miss Minnit
went away to her private office. El-

sie wept on. To her muffled ears
there came presently a shrill, Insist-
ent, recurrent sound. She lifted her
head and listened and then she got up
suddenly and ran into the yard. All
the children were gathered at the far
end and she heard clearly now the
thing they were chanting. It had
been in process of construction by
Miriam and one of the larger boys for
a week. She had heard1 whispered
and giggled rehearsals.

"Kaiser, Kaiser, oh, you Kaiser!
Chop off his head and make him

wiser!
Kaiser Bill bites off babies' toes
Uncle Sam will bite off his nose!"

Her head down, her thin little fists
tight, Elsie began to run.

"Henry," said Mrs. Letherbridge
that evening, "never in all my life
have I been so humiliated as I was to-

day-"

"Is that possible, my dear?" Mr.
Letherbridge laid down his paper in
hasty concern. 'Well, well! What "

"Over Elsie. That child is develop-
ing the strangest, crudest, most ple-bia- n

traits she certainly doesn't in-

herit them from my side of the
house."

"Er what has she been up to?" ho
Interrogated, passing over the slur on
his lineage with ease born of long
practice. Mr. Letherbridge was a self-mad- e

man, and when he looked upon
that which ho had created he saw
that it was good, for ho wr- - a bank
director, a supervisor, and second

nt of a young railroad, but
principally he was the husband of his
wife.

"Thi morning I met Mrs. Cathcart
at the Current Events club, and. asked
if I could drive her home. As we
were passing the school she suggest-
ed that we stop for a moment to see
the children. They were having re-

cess. There wasn't a single teacher

in sight I spoke my mlud very plain- - H
ly to Miss Minnit about that and H
they were having some sort of riot. H
They were teasing that little German H
butcher boy Elsie has been talking H
about, singing some silly little jingle H
they'd made up, as children will. I aH
suppose he had been making himself M
objectionable, repeating stuff he hears M

at home. At any rate, they were H
crowding around him and pushing him H
about and calling him 'Kaiser! Kai- - H
ser!' and just as we went into the H
yard Elsie came out of the school. She H
didn't see us, but went running past. H
Henry, I never saw such an expres H
slon on any child's face in all my life. H
She tore her way through that crowd H
of children. Hough? She was like a H
little tiger! She got in to where that H
boy was and grabbed at him and hung H
on him, and cried and screamed and H
snarled at the other children why, jH
Henry, I never even dreamed she H
knew such words!" SH

Mr. Letherbridge was breathing M
quickly. .H

(To be Continued.) ifl


